Ebony - Google Books Result After spending weeks guessing what is in the packages under the Christmas tree, George is unhappy to receive a homemade muffler and itchy long underwear. Poppa's Itchy Christmas - The New York Times Black Authors and Illustrators of Books for Children and Young. - Google Books Result Holiday Books For Kids - latimes Poppa's Itchy Christmas by Angela Shelf Medearis. Tree of Cranes by Allen Say. The Night before Christmas, in Texas, That Is by Leon Harris. A Christmas Carol Christmas - LibGuides - Oklahoma State University George is unhappy to receive a homemade muffler and itchy long underwear for Christmas, but they come in handy when he has an accident while ice skating. Amazon.fr - Poppa's Itchy Christmas - Angela Shelf Medearis. Illustrated by John Ward Holiday House: 32 pp., $15.95. An ugly rainbow-colored Poppa's itchy Christmas. Angela Shelf Medearis John Ward -- George is unhappy to receive a homemade muffler and itchy long underwear for Christmas, but they come in handy when he has an accident while ice skating. Poppa's Itchy Christmas - Angela Shelf Medearis, John Ward. 6 Dec 1998. Poppa's itchy Christmas: Angela Shelf Medearis, John Ward. 30 Dec 2011. Pempamsie.com Poppa's Itchy Christmas - George is unhappy to receive a homemade muffler and itchy long underwear for Christmas, but they come in handy when he has an accident while ice skating. Poppa's itchy Christmas / by Angela Shelf Medearis. Illustrated by John Ward. Holiday House: 2000. 32 p. : ill. ; 22 cm. Summary: George is unhappy to receive a homemade muffler and itchy long underwear for Christmas, but they come in handy when he has an accident while ice skating.